
















Are you from

My mother is

Is that it isn’t

is not here

We  are  your  friends  .

These  are  not 〔aren’t〕  my  books  .

Is  this  his  bike  ?

This  is  Miss  Kawamura  .

Are  you  brothers  ?            Yes ,  we  are .

Mr.  Brown  is  in  the 〔a , his〕 car  .

     〔 it’s              not 〕  



studies  English  before  breakfast

Does  your  mother  cook  every

We  don’t  have  a 〔the , our〕  library  in  this  

My  sister  has  a  cat  .

Does  your  father  wash  the  dishes  after  dinner  ?

We  don’t  know  his  name  .



Who

Where

How

How

What

When  do  you  play  baseball

Which  desk  do  you  use  ?

What  time  do  you  go  to  school

Whose  dictionaries  are  these

How  old  is  your  mother  ?

Where  does  your  sister  use  the  〔a ,  her〕 computer  ?



we are

his

mine

them

my

her

His

us

your

Its

We  know  him  well  .

My  camera  is  old  .    I  want  a  new  one  .



Is busy

is very beautiful

many pretty dolls

any brothers

This  is  an  old  building  .

I  don’t  have  any  small  cats  .

Does  she  take  care  of  any  children  ?

I  drink  much 〔a  lot  of〕 milk  every  day  .

Do  you  have  any  Chinese  friends  ?

We  don’t  have  any  computers  in  our  school  .



ア

ウ

ア

Wash  your  hands  before

Don’t  run  in  the

Let’s  play  tennis  together

Look  at  that  big 〔large〕 building  .

Don’t  play  baseball  in  this  park  .

Let’s  go  to  the  library  after  school  .

Please  come  here  at  six  .   〔Come  here  at  six  ,  please  .〕 



playing

running

watching

making

Is  Nancy  staying  in  Kyoto  ?

Those  boys  are  not 〔aren’t〕 writing  letters  in  English  .

is sitting

I amAre writing

Where  are  the  children  swimming  ?

My  father  is  teaching  English  at  this  school  .



イ

イ

ア

ア

can make

Can play I

Tom  and  Jim  can  play  soccer  very  well  .

can’t
〔cannot〕

meet
〔see〕

あなたのペンを使ってもいいですか。　　　いいですよ。

トムのお母さんは日本語をじょうずに話せますか。

What  time  can  you  come  here  ?

can’t
〔cannot〕
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